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Properties ofatom ic intercalated carbon K 4 crystals
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The stability ofatom ic intercalated carbon K 4 crystals,XC 2 (X= H,Li,Be,B,C,N,O ,F,Na,

M g,Al,Si,P,S,Cl,K ,Ca,G a,G e,As,Se,Br,Rb orSr)isevaluated by geom etry optim ization and

frozen phonon analysisbased on �rstprinciplescalculations.Although C K 4 isunstable,NaC 2 and

M gC 2 are found to be stable. Itisshown thatNaC 2 and M gC 2 are m etallic and sem iconducting,

respectively.

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recently,m athem aticalanalysiselucidated that 120�

bonding form sa 3-D 10-m em berring periodic structure

(K 4 structure)and can beregarded asthetwin ofthedi-

am ond structure1.From theview pointofcarbon chem -

istry,120� bonding isofthe sp2 bond type,which form

a 2-D structure with a 6-m em berring,and the K 4 car-

bon structure has not been experim entally discovered.

Because of the wide applications of carbon m aterials

(graphite, am orphous, diam ond, CNT and fullerene2),

ifsuch a new m em berexistsin natureorcan be synthe-

sized,then thisnew m aterialshould have a very signi�-

cantim pact.

The stability and properties of this carbon K 4

structure have been studied using �rst principles

calculations3,4. Itisinteresting to note thatcarbon K 4

ism etallic3,4,although thephonon calculation resultsin-

dicate the structure is unstable5. Com pared with the

graphitestructureofsp2 bonding,thebindingenergyper

bond isslightly lower.Thisispossibly oneofthereasons

forthe instability ofthe carbon K 4 crystalsagainstthe

therm alvibration.

Itis wellunderstood thatatom ic intercalation to the

carbonaceous m aterials changes the structuralstability

and som etim esprovidestotally di�erentproperties. W e

propose that atom ic intercalation will a�ect the elec-

tronic distribution in the K 4 crystals and possibly sta-

bilize the structure. O ver 40 yearsago,disilicides such

asSrSi2 were found to have K 4 type am e ofSi
6. This

resultencouraged usto investigateim purity intercalated

carbon K 4 system salthough such crystalstructuresare

notfound in the carbidesystem 7.

This study exam inesthe structuralstability and sev-

eralpropertiesoftheatom icintercalated carbon K 4 crys-

tals,XC2 (X= H,Li,Be,B,C,N,O ,F,Na,M g,Al,Si,

P,S,Cl,K ,Ca,G a,G e,As,Se,Br,Rb or Sr)by �rst

principlescalculations.

II. C O M P U TA T IO N A L M ET H O D S

First principles calculations based on density func-

tionaltheory8,9 are perform ed for the K 4 type crystals

XC2,C,Siand SrSi2 using theVienna Ab-initio Sim ula-

tion Package(VASP)10.

Localdensity approxim ation (LDA)11,12 isused forthe

exchange-correlation energy functional. In the present

calculations,allthesecrystalsareconsidered asspin-un-

polarized system s.

To reduce the com putational costs, the projector-

augm ented wave m ethod13 isused to approxim ate elec-

tronsin each atom in the crystal. ForH,Li,Be,B,C,

N,O ,F,Na,M g,Al,Si,P,S,Cl,K ,Ca,G a,G e,As,

Se, Br, Rb and Sr, valence electrons of 1s1, 2s1, 2s2,

2s22p1,2s22p2,2s22p3,2s22p4,2s22p5,3s1,3s2,3s23p1,

3s23p2, 3s23p3, 3s23p4, 3s23p5, 3s23p64s1, 3s23p64s2,

4s24p1, 4s24p2,4s24p3,4s24p4, 4s24p5, 4s24p65s1 and

4s24p65s2 areconsidered,respectively.

To evaluate the stability ofthe XC2 K 4 crystalstruc-

ture,the following procedureisadopted.

(1)The originalconventionalunitcellfor the carbon

K 4 crystalis shown in Figure 1(a). Four X atom s (X

= H,Li,Be,B,C,N,O ,F,Na,M g,Al,Si,P,S,Cl,

K ,Ca,G a,G e,As,Se,Br,Rb,or Sr) are allocated to

reduced coordinates(1
8
, 1

8
, 1

8
),(7

8
, 5

8
, 3

8
),(3

8
, 7

8
, 5

8
),(5

8
,

3

8
, 7

8
)in the originalunitcell.The prim itive unitcellof

XC2 with P 4332 (O
6)sym m etry isshown in Fig. 1(b).

The sym m etric plane ofthe atom ic intercalated system

is shown in Fig. 1(c). As shown in Fig. 1(d), three

adjacentatom s(red)are aligned on a straightline with

the sam edistance(C-X,and X-C).

(2) Binding energy versus volum e curve is evalu-

ated and �tted using M urnaghan’s equation ofstate14.

For these calculations, Brillouin zone integration is

perform ed for 8� 8� 8 k-point m eshes generated by

the M onkhorst-Pack schem e. The residual m inim iza-

tion/directinversion in the iterativesubspacem ethod is

used to acceleratetheconvergenceofself-consistenttotal

energy calculations. The convergence criterion is setto
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bewithin 1 � 10�8 eV/form ula unitcell.Thecut-o� en-

ergyfortheplane-waveexpansion ofvalenceelectronsfor

theprim itiveunitcellisdeterm ined,so thatthenum ber

ofplanewavesisconstantovera fullrangeofthelattice

constant. Around the m inim um ofbinding energy ver-

susvolum ecurve,the cut-o� energiesweresetto be 500

and 400 eV for C and XC2,and Siand XSi2 crystals,

respectively.

(3)Theunitcellsobtained from step (2)areoptim ized

with freedom oftheatom iccon�guration underthesym -

m etry constraint.

(4)Theunitcellsobtained from step (3)areoptim ized

withoutanyconstrainton thecrystalstructure.Thecon-

vergencecriterion issetto bewithin 1 � 10�7 eV/�A unit

cell.

(5)Thefrozen phonon calculationswereperform ed us-

ing the FRO PHO code15 which isbased on Parlinski-Li-

K awazoe m ethod16. To obtain the force constants for

the phonon calculations,the atom ic displacem ents are

set to be 0.01 �A .The Born - von K arm an boundary

condition isapplied foreach prim itiveunitcellobtained

with m ultiplication aftersteps(3)and (4)forthephonon

calculation.In these calculations,the prim itive cellsare

m ultiplied by 2 foreach direction ofthe unitvector.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N S

The structurewith K 4 crystalam e considered forC,

XC2,Siand SrSi2 system sin thepresentstudy m aintain

K 4 typecrystalam ecom posed ofC orSiwith distortion

through thewholeprocessofthegeom etry optim ization.

Furtherm ore,thecrystalsym m etry ism aintained within

an accuracy ofless than 0.001�A .The lattice constant

(a),volum eatlattice constant(V0),cohesiveenergy per

atom (E coh)and bulk m odulusatV0 (B 0)areevaluated

forthe fully optim ized structure.In thisstudy,E coh for

XC2:E coh;X C 2
isde�ned as

E coh;X C 2
�

�E X C 2
+ N X atom �E X atom + N C atom =K 4

�E C atom

N X atom + N C atom =K 4

:

Here,E A and N A arethetotalenergy and thenum berof

atom sforA,respectively. To obtain these values,M ur-

naghan’sequation ofstate isused to �tthe binding en-

ergyversusvolum ecurve.Param etersin theequation are

determ ined using the leastsquaresm ethod in the range

ofabout0:8V0 < V < 1:2V0,wheretherootm ean square

issetto be lessthan 5.0 m eV/atom .

The obtained values ofa, V0, E coh, and B 0 for the

crystalsare shown in Figure 2(a).In XC2,the valuesof

a and V0 generallyincreasewith theatom icnum berofX.

G enerally,thevaluesofa fortheXC2 crystalsarelarger

than thatforcarbon K 4. Thatis,generally the carbon

K 4 am esareexpanded by intercalatingX to thecarbon

system s.

However, the values of V0 for X= H, Li, ..., S, are

sm aller than that ofcarbon K 4 while those for X= Cl,

...,Srare larger.Thisisbecause ofthe su�ciently wide

vacant spaces in carbon K 4 that is com pensated by X

atom sand theincreaseoftheoccupied spacesbyX atom s

forthe increaseofthe atom icnum berofX.

O n the other hand,the values ofE coh decrease with

the increasing period ofX.There is a strong negative

correlation with a and V0 asshown in thecorrelation co-

e�cients:ra�E coh
= -0.792and rV0�E coh

= -0.796.Foreach

period ofX in theXC2,E coh generally showslargestval-

ues for interm ediate elem ents X:IIIB or IVB.This en-

hanced energygain can beexplained bythecom pletion of

theelectronicshellin C atom scom posingK 4 typeam e,

thebondsform ation with X in the XC2 crystalsand the

bondsexpantion which weaken thebonds.TheE coh val-

ues ofthe XC2 are not larger than that ofthe carbon

K 4. Thisisapparently resulted from the relative weak-

nessoftheX-C bondsin theXC2 crystalscom pared with

the C-C bondsin the carbon K 4 crystal. Subsequently,

the absence ofcorrelation between E coh and dynam ical

stability isshown.

ThevaluesofB 0 also decreasewith theincreasing pe-

riod ofX,sim ilar to the case ofE coh. The B 0s ofXC2

are generally sm aller than that ofC.There is a strong

correlation between B 0 and E coh asindicated by thecor-

relation coe�cient:rE coh �B 0
= 0.848.

From thevaluesofaandV0 in Siand SrSi2,therelation

shown in the C and XC2 system salso seem sto hold for

theSiand XSi2 system s.However,thevaluesofE coh and

B 0 ofSrSi2 are largerthan those ofSi. Thisrelation is

apparentlydi�erentfrom thecasesofC and XC2 system s.

Thiscan be attributed to the X-Sibond strength being

m uch higherthan thatofthe Si-Sibondsin XSi2.

To understand the correlation between the stability

and the structure in detail, the nearest-neighbour dis-

tances between di�erent atom s speci�ed in Fig. 1(e) d

C-C,d X-CA ,d X-CB ,d X-CC ,d X-C (theaverageofall

d X-C)and d X-X aswellastheangle\ X-CA -CB ,and

the m inim aldihedralangle for the nearest-neighbourC

atom s\ C-C-C-C areinvestigated.

As shown in Fig. 2(b),in generald C-C,d X-C and

d X-X increase with the increasing atom ic num ber in

X,sim ilar to the cases of a and V0. The d C-C and

d X-C show very strong correlation with the a, indi-

cated by thecorrelation coe�cients:ra�d C � C
= 0.930and

r
a�d X � C

= 0.987. These distances have also correlation

with E coh: rE coh �d C � C
= -0.630 and r

E coh �d X � C

= -0.741,

although the valuesaresm aller.

It is apparent that the correlations shown in

d X-C with a and E coh are resulted from the

very strong correlation of d X-CA and d X-CB

with a and E coh as indicated by the correla-

tion coe�cients: ra�d X � C
A

= 0.824, ra�d X � C
B

= 0.973,

ra�d X � C
C

= 0.180, rE coh �d X � C
A

= -0.759, rE coh �d X � C
B

= -

0.796,and rE coh �d X � C
C

= -0.051.

Here, it should be noted that the each inequivalent

atom icdistancebetween X and C:dX-CA ,dX-CB ,and d

X-CC show interesting X dependence.TheXC2 system s

with X of3rd,4(5)th periods show distinct di�erences

between X= IA and IIA,and otherXs.In thecom pound
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with X= IA orIIA,thed X-CA and d X-CB arerelatively

larger while d X-CC is sm aller com pared with those of

the other com pounds with X of the neighbour atom ic

num ber. The angle \ X-CA -CB show distinct sm aller

values for the com pounds with X= IA and IIA and this

isattributed to the X dependence ofthe d X-CA and d

X-CB .The dihedralangle\ C-C-C-C shown in Tab.II

also show sm allervaluesforthe com poundswith X= IA

or IIA although the di�erences with other com pounds

are very sm all. Apparently,those di�erencesare due to

the num ber of the outer m ost valence electrons in X.

However,an exceptionaltrend is shown in the system s

with X of2nd period forthose valuesand the trend can

be attributed to the elem entalcloseness between the X

and C.

Therelativeposition ofX in the crystalism aintained

resulting in ra�d X � X
= 1.000. Therefore,d X-X can be

considered as a standard distance in the XC2 system s.

To em phasize the sim ilarity of the structures, various

distance ratios ofthe nearest-neighbour distances to d

X-X are shown in Fig. 2(c). Although signi�cantlarger

(sm aller)d C-C / d X-X,d X-C / d X-X,and d C-CC /

d X-X (d C-CA / d X-X)are shown in the crystalswith

X= C,N,and O ,these ratiosare alm ostconstantin the

sam egroup ofX.

In Figure 3,the phonon density ofstates(DO S)with-

outstep (4)for C and XC2 (X= H,Li,Be,B,C,N,O ,

F,Na,M g,Al,Si,P,S,Cl,K ,Ca,G a,G e,As,Se,Br,

Rb orSr),Siand SrSi2 with K 4 typeam eofC orSiare

depicted.From the abovediscussionsand Fig.2(a),the

interm ediate value ofa realized forthe com poundswith

X in 3rd (4th) (4.5-4.8 �A ) and the accom panied inter-

atom icdistancesin thesecrystalsseem tom aketheband

narrower.Nam ely,theinteratom icdistancesroughly de-

term inethevibrationalfrequency rangein thesecrystals.

The im aginary frequency m odesrarely appearin NaC2,

M gC2 and SrSi2 although they appearin relatively wide

im aginary frequency rangein C and Si.

For the structures of C,NaC2, M gC2, Siand SrSi2
obtained afterstep (4),the phonon DO S and dispersion

relationship are also evaluated. Asshown in Fig. 4,the

phonon DO S for the fully optim ized structures of the

otherXC2 crystalsshow alm ostthesam eshapesasthose

ofthe optim ized structuresfrom step (3). Therefore,it

isexpected thatthediscussion in thepreviousparagraph

issigni�cantand skipping step (4)isexpected to be ef-

fectiveforreducing thecom putationalcostin thisstudy.

Asshownin Figure4,incarbonK 4,althoughtheim ag-

inary frequency m ode is not appear at the � point,it

appear in wide range ofother k points as indicated by

Yao etal5.O n theotherhand,silicon K 4 hasim aginary

m odeseven atthe � point.Nam ely,the carbon and sil-

icon K 4 crystalstructures are on a high rank ofsaddle

pointsin those potentialenergy surfacesand the lifesof

them areexpected to be very shortin nature.

O n theotherhand,in ourcalculationsalthough NaC2,

M gC2 and SrSi2 haveim aginaryfrequenciesin theacous-

ticm odesslightly around the� point,thereareno im ag-

inary m odes in the other k points. These suggest that

thosestructuresarestablealthough they breakthestruc-

turesagainstthephonon vibration with longwavelength

lim it. The existence of the SrSi2 K 4 in nature6 sug-

geststhatthe resultsin thisstudy based on the density

functionaltheory can predictthetherm alstability ofthe

structure.From thisfactand thecalculation results,the

stable existence ofK 4 type crystalstructures in NaC2

and M gC2 is expected in nature although they do not

realizem axim um E coh in the considered XC2 crystals.

From the m axim um frequenciesobtained fordiam ond

(1300 cm �1 for C18, 500 cm �1 for Si19) and graphite

(1600 cm �1 for C)18,the orders ofboth C-C and Si-Si

chem icalbonds can be considered less than 1, as dis-

cussed by Yao et al5. Therefore, based on the rough

expectation from the m ono atom ic system s,the orders

are expected to be less than 1 between the atom scom -

posing K 4 typeam eofNaC2,M gC2 and SrSi2 crystals.

The charactersofchem icalbondsareanalysed from the

valencechargedistribution asdescribed below.

To understand thestability oftheK 4 system s,theva-

lencechargedistributionsareanalysed.Fig.5showsvar-

ioustypesofdistribution in theconventionalortheprim -

itive unit cells for the fully optim ized C,NaC2,M gC2,

Siand SrSi2 crystalswith K 4 type am e. Fig. 5(a)de-

tailsplanesselected toshow thedistribution ofquantities

noted in Figs.5(c),(e),and (g).Thepopulationsaround

theSratom sareneglected foreasiercom parison in Figs.

5(c)and (e).

Figures5(b)and (c)show the isosurface and contour

ofcharge density. Apparently,the valence charge is lo-

cally distributed along the lines between adjacent C or

Siatom s ofthe K 4 type am e for the considered sys-

tem s.Itshould benoted thata distinctivedi�erenceap-

pearsbetween thechargedistribution oftheC(XC2)and

Si(SrSi2)crystalsin theinterm ediateregion between the

nearest-neighbouratom sin those am es. The charge is

m orelocalized totheC than Siatom s.Thesefeaturesare

alsoindicated in thediam ond crystalstructuresasshown

in the previousstudies20.Itcan be said thatthe atom ic

intercalation change the distribution slightly. However,

asdiscussed forthe phonon frequencies,thisquantity is

su�cientto changethe propertiesofthe crystals.

Figures5(d)and (e)showsthedi�erencesbetween the

valencechargedensity ofthecrystals(ex.�N aC 2
(r))and

theirseparated com ponents:the intercalated atom s(ex.

�N a(r)) and the am e (ex. �C 2
(r)). As shown in Fig.

5(d),the signi�cantexcesschargeisshown in theregion

between the adjacent Na-C,M g-C and Sr-Sifor NaC2,

M gC2 and SrSi2,respectively;thereforesuggesting bond

creation in thoseregions.Furtherm ore,asshown in Fig.

5(e),in NaC2,M gC2 and SrSi2,the charge accum ula-

tionsincreasein theregion of� typeorbitalswhilethose

decrease along the � type bonds;suggesting thatthe �

type bonds are strengthened and the � type bonds are

weakened. O n the otherhand,the m axim um frequency

ofthe phonon m odes shown in Fig. 4 is less than the

m ono atom icsystem s.Therefore,thenetbond ordersin
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the K 4 type am e are expected to be decreased by the

atom icintercalation.

Here,the nature ofthe bondsisnoted from the infor-

m ation ofthe ELF.Figs. 5(f) and (g)show the isosur-

face (0.8 [-])and the contour.Asshown here,C,NaC2,

M gC2,Siand SrSi2 hassim ilarELF distribution between

the adjacent C-C and Si-Si. However,the feature of�

type bonds form ation is strengthened with signi�cance.

Therelatively sm allervalueof\ C-C-C-C (\ Si-Si-Si-Si)

seem stohavecorrelationwith thisfeature.Thestrength-

ened � typebondsseem tostabilizethestructuresagainst

thethem alvibration.From thecom parison with thecase

ofgraphite,theabsenseofthe� typebondsindicated by

Yao etal.5,isnotcon�rm ed in ourcalculations.

Thestabilizationofatom icintercalatedcarboncrystals

isrealized from delicatebalanceofbonding.Asshown in

thevalencechargedensity,theform ation ofstrongly po-

larized � typebondsbetween Na orM g and CA and the

strength enhanced � bondsseem sto stabilize the struc-

ture ofNaC2 and M gC2. The discrim inative stability

seem sto be realized by the properousatom ic radiiofX

and the com pletion ornearcom pletion ofthe electronic

shellofthe each C atom in the K 4 type am e by X= IA

orIIA.Sim ilarm echanism ofthestability isexpected to

existin the Siand XSi2 system s.

Figure6showsX-raydi�raction (XRD)patternsofthe

fully optim ized crystalstructure ofC,NaC2,M gC2,Si

and SrSi2. M onochrom atic radiation with wave length

1.541 �A is assum ed in these calculations. As shown in

this �gure,the com pounds have speci�c XRD peaks at

larger2� com pared with the pureK 4 crystals.

Figure7showstheelectron band structures,DO S,and

localDO S ofvalence electronsforthe atom scom posing

K 4 typeam eand theintercalated atom sin thefully op-

tim ized C,NaC2 and M gC2 and theSiand SrSi2 crystals,

respectively.From thebottom energy levelsto theupper

levels,the angular m om entum for the electronic states

successively changesin theorderofs,p and d character,

although every com ponentappearsin m oststates.From

thebottom energy levelsto thosearound theFerm ilevel,

the band structuresare sim ilar in these crystals. NaC2

and M gC2 K 4 show a m etallic and sem iconducting fea-

ture,respectively,whilecarbon K 4 ism etallic.Asshown

in Fig.6,both Siand SrSi2 have m etallic features.Itis

noteworthy thattheprevious�rstprinciplescalculations

for SrSi2
17 also show qualitatively the sam e resultwith

the presentcalculation.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S A N D SU M M A R Y

The stability of the atom ic intercalated carbon K 4

crystals,XC2 (X= H,Li, Be, B,C,N,O ,F,Na, M g,

Al,Si, P,S,Cl,K ,Ca,G a,G e,As,Se,Br,Rb, and

Sr),are evaluated from the geom etry optim ization and

the frozen phonon analysisbased on the �rstprinciples

calculations.NaC2 and M gC2 arefound to be stable al-

though C K 4 is not stable. The form ation ofstrongly

polarized � type bondsbetween Na orM g and CA and

the strength enhanced � bonds seem s to stabilize the

structureofNaC2 and M gC2.Thediscrim inativestabil-

ity seem sto berealized by theproperousatom icradiiof

X and thecom pletion ornearcom pletion oftheelectronic

shellofthe each C atom in the K 4 type am e by X= IA

or IIA.The NaC2 and M gC2 are found to be m etallic

and sem iconducting,respectively.

V . A P P EN D IX

The valuespresented in Figure 2 are listed in Table I

and II.
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FIG .1:(a)Theconventionalunitcellofthecarbon K 4 crystalwith I4132(O
8
)sym m etry.(b)Initialstructureoftheprim itive

unitcellofXC 2 crystalwith K 4 am e ofC with P 4332(O
6
)sym m etry.(c)2� 2� 2 supercellofthe (b).The sym m etric plane

ofthe im purity intercalated system . (d)Three adjacentatom s(C-X-C)thataligne in a straightline with equivalentdistance

(C-X and X-C)are encircled with red thick line in (c).(e)An extracted structure.TheC atom scan beclassi�ed into C A ,C B

and C C .
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FIG .2: (a) D eterm ined lattice constant(a) ,volum e at a(V0),cohesive energy(E coh),and bulk m odulus at V0(B 0),and (b)

the nearest-neighbourdistancesand anglesforthe fully optim ized C,XC 2,Siand SrSi2 crystalstructureswith K 4 type am e

within LDA.Theclassi�cation oftheC(Si)atom s(C A ,C B ,and C C ))isbased on theirreducibility ofthecrystalsym m etry as

shown in Fig.1.(c)The distance ratios.
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FIG .3:Phonon density ofstates(D O S)ofXC 2 (X= H,Li,Be,B,C,N,O ,F,Na,M g,Al,Si,P,S,Cl,K ,Ca,G a,G e,As,Se,

Br,Rb and Sr),C,Siand SrSi2 crystalwith K 4 typeam eofC,orSi.Thestructuresareobtained from geom etry optim ization

undersym m etry constraintto the initialstructures.
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FIG .4:(Left)Phonon density ofstates(D O S)ofpartially and fully optim ized structuresofC,NaC 2,M gC 2,Siand SrSi2 with

K 4 type am e ofC orSi.(Right)The phonon dispersion relationship forthe fully optim ized structures.
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FIG .5:(a)The conventionalorthe prim itive unitcellsforthe fully optim ized C,NaC 2,M gC 2,Siand SrSi2 crystalswith K 4

typeofam e ofC orSi.The planesare selected to show the distribution ofthe valence charge density,di�erence between the

valence charge density ofthe crystals (ex. �N aC 2
(r)) and their separated com ponents: the intercalated atom s (ex. �N a(r))

and the am e (ex.�C 2
(r)),and the electronic localization function (ELF).The isosurfaces ofthe valence charge density (1.5,

1.0,1.0,0.35 and 0.35 e/�A 3 for C,NaC 2,M gC 2,Siand SrSi2,respectively) (b)and the contours (c). The isosurfaces ofthe

di�erences ofthe valence charge density (0.05,0.05 and 0.025 + (-)e/�A
3
coloured with red(blue)for NaC 2,M gC 2 and SrSi2,

respectively)(d)and the contours(e).The isosurfaces ofthe ELF (0.8 [-])(f)and the contours(g).For(c)and (e),the high

population around the Sratom sisneglected foreasiercom parison.XCrySD en
21

wasused forthe visualization.
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FIG .6:XRD patternsforthe fully optim ized structuresofC,NaC 2,M gC 2,Siand SrSi2 with K 4 type am e ofC orSi.
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FIG .7: Electronic density ofstates (D O S) and the dispersion relationship for the fully optim ized conventionalor prim itive

unitcellsofC,NaC 2,M gC 2,Siand SrSi2 crystalswith K 4 type am e ofC orSi.
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TABLE I:D eterm ined lattice constant(a),volum e ata(V0),cohesive energy(E coh),and bulk m odulus atV0(B 0)for the fully

optim ized C,XC 2,Siand SrSi2 crystalstructureswith K 4 type am e within LDA.

Com ponent a [�A ] V0 [�A
3
/atom ] E coh [eV/atom ] B 0 [10

11 N

m 2 ]

C
4

4.082 8.502 7.702 2.67

HC 2 4.025 5.433 6.335 3.00

LiC 2 4.250 6.396 6.231 2.41

BeC 2 4.412 7.158 6.401 2.30

BC 2 4.328 6.758 7.259 2.94

CC 2 4.326 6.747 7.295 3.16

NC 2 4.348 6.850 7.003 3.33

O C 2 4.218 6.252 7.221 3.67

FC 2 4.296 6.607 6.273 2.98

NaC 2 4.526 7.728 5.476 2.06

M gC 2 4.506 7.623 5.856 2.29

AlC 2 4.598 8.102 6.214 2.29

SiC 2 4.622 8.227 6.301 2.39

PC 2 4.619 8.214 5.805 2.42

SC 2 4.644 8.345 5.261 2.38

ClC 2 4.699 8.646 5.152 2.18

KC 2 4.920 9.926 4.606 1.30

CaC 2 4.803 9.232 6.099 1.82

G aC 2 4.679 8.536 5.831 2.41

G eC 2 4.731 8.823 5.875 2.19

AsC 2 4.773 9.059 5.485 2.20

SeC 2 4.823 9.351 4.987 2.10

BrC 2 4.908 9.852 4.668 1.86

RbC 2 5.175 11.550 4.172 0.95

SrC 2 5.096 11.030 5.545 1.44

Si 6.354 32.089 4.220 0.46

SrSi2 6.436 22.216 4.634 0.66
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TABLE II:D eterm ined nearest-neighbourdistancesand anglesforthe fully optim ized C,XC 2,Siand SrSi2 crystalstructures

with K 4 type am e within LDA.The classi�cation ofthe C(Si)atom s(C A ,C B and C C ))isbased on the irreducibility ofthe

crystalsym m etry asshown in Fig. 1. The sm allestdihedralanglesforthe nearest-neighborC(Si)atom sofK 4 am e are also

shown.

Com ponent d C-C [�A ] d X-C [�A ] d X-C A [�A ] d X-C B [�A ] d X-C C [�A ] d X-X [�A ] \ X-C A -C B [
�
] \ C-C-C-C [

�
]

C
4

1.443 2.209 1.768 2.282 2.282 2.500 90.000 70.529

HC 2 1.492 2.226 1.350 2.180 2.563 2.463 100.081 67.946

LiC 2 1.525 2.286 2.071 2.444 2.199 2.601 84.183 69.686

BeC 2 1.581 2.409 1.683 2.417 2.644 2.701 95.477 69.782

BC 2 1.582 2.383 1.526 2.354 2.698 2.650 98.434 68.732

CC 2 1.628 2.405 1.391 2.341 2.808 2.649 101.393 67.330

NC 2 1.679 2.437 1.295 2.347 2.908 2.661 103.471 67.202

O C 2 1.582 2.343 1.365 2.282 2.729 2.582 101.180 65.807

FC 2 1.524 2.333 1.741 2.372 2.492 2.628 92.955 70.313

NaC 2 1.614 2.436 2.152 2.585 2.381 2.769 85.408 70.005

M gC 2 1.628 2.422 2.244 2.608 2.295 2.757 83.057 69.323

AlC 2 1.624 2.483 2.006 2.572 2.554 2.813 89.592 70.525

SiC 2 1.637 2.508 1.890 2.555 2.666 2.827 92.542 70.369

PC 2 1.634 2.503 1.916 2.559 2.643 2.825 91.904 70.439

SC 2 1.645 2.520 1.920 2.573 2.666 2.843 92.100 70.420

ClC 2 1.663 2.548 1.938 2.601 2.698 2.874 92.170 70.412

KC 2 1.752 2.649 2.322 2.804 2.602 3.011 85.787 70.088

CaC 2 1.730 2.584 2.369 2.773 2.466 2.940 83.574 69.498

G aC 2 1.653 2.530 2.020 2.613 2.617 2.863 90.101 70.529

G eC 2 1.673 2.556 2.082 2.653 2.617 2.896 89.211 70.513

AsC 2 1.685 2.578 2.071 2.667 2.659 2.919 89.841 70.528

SeC 2 1.704 2.608 2.069 2.689 2.707 2.951 90.387 70.525

BrC 2 1.736 2.659 2.067 2.728 2.787 3.004 91.257 70.490

RbC 2 1.845 2.786 2.453 2.954 2.729 3.167 85.575 70.042

SrC 2 1.834 2.740 2.507 2.939 2.619 3.118 83.684 69.533

Com ponent d Si-Si[�A ] d X-Si[�A ] d X-SiA [�A ] d X-SiB [�A ] d X-SiC [�A ] d X-X [�A ] \ X-SiA -SiB [
�
] \ Si-Si-Si-Si[

�
]

Si 2.247 3.439 2.752 3.553 3.553 3.891 90.000 70.529

SrSi2 3.463 2.358 3.324 3.772 3.200 3.941 81.270 68.605


